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Cambria Co. Jail
Break Is Foiled

si"aSiNot Beautiful, We Know—l's the Speed of It ThatPaid Off! H. M. Mohler Again| hours after his escape, He is be-
ing held for trial on charges of

arceny and forcible entry and is      
 

An alert guard was responsible
for the foiling of a prison break

{and cashing worthless checks.
William Lonsinger, 18, Miners-

Reelection of H, M. Mohler,
Carrolltown Implement and Feed

  
FLATTENS ALL BULGES

Riso wanted in Pottsville and Bal- a ” oo -

Willie G. Keith, 24, Barnes- |
By An Alert Guard borer aod a Cincinnati he Of County Grange { { S a raclica 141)/4

returned here to await trial on |

2 Barnesboro Men Clusges of  pussing worthless Carrolltown Man First |
Are Included in Plot p Leo Artin, As, Barneshoro R Became Member in ’21 | veo WITH THE VEST THAT

+» neld on charges oO orging

|
|

at the Cambria Co. Jail in Ebens-
burg Thursday evening of last
week in which two

 
 

Barnesboro|

ville, arrested Sept. 20 on a bur-
glary charge.
The plot was found at 8:30 p.

Store Operator, as master high-
lighted the quarterly meeting of
the Cambria Co. Pomona Grange, | $5.50 up

  
|

men, a Cessna resident, and a m. when all unsentenced prisoners
in Mt. Hermon Grange Hall, |Minerville prisoner were to have |are locked in their cells. In tour- Ebensburg R. D., last Saturday. | ofparticipated. ing the cell block, Guard Michael Mr Mohler aen 3 ay Ca

The plot was disclosed Friday |Mycha discovered dummies in the grange for 57 wears first vias. Mi
by Warden Edward W. Beattie Lonsinger and Arotin _bunks in Seton Master in Oct. 1946 When the first sign of front bulge es
after the prisoners had made Seperate cells. These were made py {oa amed. Tow thal urstatements of confession to the from bedclothing. Sterling had Other officers named for the | appears to mar your silhouette . , . ChState Police. The four men had |Peen given special permission to current term include Ray Miller,| . : J
plotted to break out of the jail remain in the areaway with other Portage R. D, overseer, Mrs.| get into this wonderful corset! ks rin
after disabling a guard. Two of prisoners until 9:30 p. m. Keith Catherine Skelly, Wilmore, lec- Bo . Hz
them were found about 9:30 p. Was locked in his cell. : turer; Mrs. John Eckenrode, Car- | clastic inner-vest lifts, supports, me
m. Thursday hiding on top of a Mycha notified W arden Beatlie rolitown, steward; Stanton Evans, | smooths away every trace of sur- vid
cell block, at about the time all of his discovery and latter rush- Ebensburg, assistant steward; | :prisoners were to be locked in |d from a meeting he was attend- Mrs. Edward Weise, Ashville,| plus flesh. And its firmly boned
cells for the night. ing in Johnstown after calling chaplain; Philip Strittmatter, . : . fat

| State Police. Beattie arrived at Ebensburg, treasurer; Mrs, Geo.| bodygives beautiful lines all round recTo have made the escape were: the jail at 9:15. Four State Police Leiden, St. Lawrence, secretary; i &James E. Sterling, 26, Cessna, were stationed In Ci lockout WA Farabaugh. Carrcifiown, | . even above the waist where wil
 ———————————————————_ E100Wherehey 2d 5 full view gatekeeper; Mrs. Maude Thomas, | “spare tires’ appear. Nude heavy See

| irs  ~ Ebensburg, Ceres; Mrs. Harry \ : . nie| A waiting game was played Hazlett, Portage, Pomona; Mrs fancy material, sizes 24 to 38 waist. auntil 9:30, when all the sentenced Clie Mili r Ba, J : : i
| prisoners were locked up. At that Ye 4d Mrs. Phili SSnet. 3 Ask for No. 2447, herTHEATRE ALTOONA |itime Sterling did not go immed- ora: an Ts. ramp So | 2{ 2 2 t Ebensb lady assistant ple|iately to his cell, giving the guard er, ensburg, lady assistant | Bg J :

or | ; i rer steward. g 7 wh| an excuse for his delay. He never- — : : 5 Ka
STARTING FRIDAY [theless was herded into his cell. Mr. Riwarg Weise Of Avie, ° 2a

S N A search of the jail was begun was named a member o e ex- }JAMES  CAGNEY Tr ecutive hoard and W. A. Fara- orse rl d 0 1WILLIAM BENDIX

WAYNE MORRIS, in

 
| by the warden and three guards,

| with State Police keeping look-
out. Arotin and Lonsinger were
| found hiding between the roof of

  
  

baugh, Carrolltown, and Lyman
Sherbine, Wilmore, were elected 10015 11th Avenue
 

members of the finance commit-

 

 

“THE TIME OF | the jail and the top of the fourth toc, Sr

YOUR LIFE” | ter Si Youn, In heir Philip Strittmatter, county dep-

Bigg Dae Were Yo Inchand.f uty, was in charge of installa-

SEary and o heavyshan tion ceremonies Saturday even- A

 

STATE     
  
  “A SOUTHERNYANKEE”
—————————————————

THEATRE ALTOONA
Friday and Saturday

“LADY at MIDNIGHT” &
“UNDER CALIF. STARS”

  

  

     

 

   
dled dust brush.

In their statements to police,
the prisoners said their plan was
to come out of hiding about five
minutes after the lights were ex-

their way out of jail by way of
the roof or a side door to the
basement. Keith had told them
he could get a car in Barnesboro,
from where they would head for
Baltimore and points solith.

[39 IN FIRST DRAFT CALL

Thirty-nine Cambria Co. young
men will receive greetings this
month in the first draft call
These men will be single non-
veterans, with those in the 25-
year bracket called first, and they will report for induction in Nov-
ember.
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(Clearfield, to Hear
Co. SalaryDispute This Friday Night During September

On next Friday evening at 8 P- |Judge F. Cortez Bell of Clear-
| field Co. has agreed to hear the
| second suit in the salary dispute
|of Cambria Co. Court employes.
| The common pleas judge will rule
{on the question whether the coun-
[ty judges or the county salary
board has power to fix salaries
of court employes and to deter-
mine their number.

| This some question was dis-
cussed several weeks ago when
Judge J. Colvin Wright of Bed-
ford Co. heard a similar civil
suit in Ebensburg. Judge Wright
has not handed down his decision
as yet.

In the second suit, three court
stenographers challenge the con-
stitutionality of the 1947 Act of
Legislature involved. The act tak-
es jurisdiction over court per-
sonnel away from the court and
gives it to the salary board. The
second complaint asserts the “in-
herent” powers of the court can-
not be removed by legislation.

Episcopal Program

m., Miss Jane Cowl, one of tne
| great ladies of the American stage
| will be heard over station KQV,
Pittsburgh, and WJSW, Altoona,
as the star in- Emlyn Williams’
famous Broadway hit, “The Corn
Is Green.” This is the second ra-
dio presentation of Great Scenes
From Great Plays, sponsored by
the Episcopal families of Patton.

Miss Cowl, an active member
of the Episcopal Actors’ Guild,
will be introduced by another fa-
mous star, Walter Hampden,
who acts as host on the Episco-
pal radio series heard every Fri-
day night at the same hour.

Miss Cowl has retained the loy-
al affection of her great public
$hrough the years. “Lilac Time,”
which she wrote for herself as
star, ran for two years on
Broadway, and was followed by
“Smiling Through” which had
1170 performances and was film-
ed four times in Hollywood. Miss
Cowl is perfectly cast as the tea-

 | 26 persons

 

{double the previous record high iant Bottled 'Gas Heater,

  

gE 1g.

Grangers adopted a resolution
asking the state to enact more
rigid laws to force strip-mine
operators to restore the land

   

 

 The recording hand was pre-
sented tc the county grange to
be turned over to the state |
grange for

On County Roads
public display. The |

recording hand is a book of the
5 minutes of one meeting of each |

Smashups on Cambria Co. high-|of the eight subordinate granges|
ways averaged more than one a in the county. |

gayduring September,Sccording| Guest speaker at the Saturday |
0 ate Police, wi abhor Day! ..eni i i 0. |
Yok end resulting in three fat- eyemng meeting was CambriaOoo
alities alone—at Nicktown, Cres-
{son and Summerhill. "TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

[ In addition, 26 persons were in-

[Lured and Dropesty damage réach- Taxidermy and Gun Work, so
: aeoor ign. 36 . (here are a few extra specials to

ere were a total of aCCl- he gold at once (open evenings
dents during themonth. Seventy- | nti1 9): Choice of boys’ or girls’

|two cars wereinvolved and the pyle, '$22:50; Easy Sprindrier
injured boosted the Washer, used but 3 months, $85;

toll for the year to 262. So far 1/3 HP heavy duty Motor, $29:
this year, too, there’s been 14 | pair foglight's 1/6 HP
fatal accidents on county high- | Motor, $8.50; 6 odd table lamps

ways. (from $1 to $2; Overhead Garage
resulted in property damage am- | Door hardware, 15; uto-Ited ty d gi D hard $12.75; 2 Aut
ounting to $32,640. This is nearly mobile Heaters, $7.50 Sachisnat

9.50;
of $17,795 last March. In Septem- |4 underbed storage chests, ‘‘Stor-
ber last year the total was only aids,” $2.25 each; 1 twin laundry
$7,660. {ub outfit, $4.75. Earl T. Volk,

s Fourteen of the accidents in |Taxidermy Shop, Barnesboro.
eptember occurred during the |’

day and 22 were at night. Exces- | SIX-ROOM HOUSE, heat, water
sive speed was the cause of 20 and lights. 17 acres land. Road |
crashes, two were hit-run acci- P¢tween Syberton and Chest Spr-

 

 

 

WE NEED MORE ROOM for our

  

 

Complete Engine Repair Service
Whetherit is one truck, a fleet, or your

personal car, come to us! We have the
most complete facilities for all kinds of
repairs! Expert mechanics, immediate
service. Low rates. And we're always
open for emergencies.

PATTON AUTO CO.
BUICK & CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

Fourth Ave. Patton, Pa.

THEATRE ALTOONA Linguished1 20. Sterling, Who Twelve-year-old Louis Dietrick didn’t dream up anything fancy for his entry in the “Soap Box Derby” they damaged by the removalWas RRpecied them. They were to Sponsored by the Patton Chamber of Commerce last week, but he must have had plenty of oil on the of coal. The farmers say the pre-— NOW! — give him the brush, with which AaXels for his crate paid off to the tune of $15 in first prize money. Photo by James) sent laws are too lax and as a
he planned to hit the guard over | Te.  iresult most of the operators for-

RED SKELTON the head. Arotin was to take the| | . . joi me Sequired deposi)jecunse)
ard’s keys and let Keith out of | it is cheaper an refilling the [Brian Donlevy, Archie Dahl gu: cell. They then were to =Judge F. C. Bell, Jane Cowl On WISW 3 Killed, 26 Injured deep trenches dug in the strip-

| mining operations. \

Liste
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dents, two were caused by care-| ings. Inquire Roy Seymour, Ath.)
Iv opposite. Ac that toe ihe The message of the play, as to less pedestrians, four by failure ville R. D, Pa. Phone Cresson |

i y p 1 b qb ht teaching and teachers, is followed |of drivers to yield the right-of- 20070. 10-21 |
[county Sa:any ,.20or TOUS | by the brief suggestion that peo- (way, and eight were classified 25 yorCTCCC = ee
SumSaufhe BiroSteno- ile today are feeling the need miscellaneous. bedi I ry ju

| increases by the al The boa orAraauny 2d guidnnce oej Hct ¥ : m iving, and especially . s
|claims the judges do not have |i, problems of $2 a on County Legion Posts
{authority to grant increases in | h ’ ries-old | }
| wages because of the new Act of | URsheereno Officials Are Installed

1

Wright, the procedure was exact-  | In the case heard before judge [cher in “The Corn is Green.”

  
 

‘““weathcr’That uninhibited free-for-all callec

 slows down to a trifle when you wear your Zelan

shower-proofed TWIN TOPPER. Sleek crease

resistant rayon-and-wool gabardine comes through
As seen in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

)
)
)
)
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)
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storm with colors flying, fresh and lustrcus. | Assembly. I tho abe i oul! Officers of 15 of Cambria Co's . i

Big, broad and flattering Pitech-Shoulders allow { The stenographers have| applicable today. 21 : cde-
3 . : | brought action against the These radio productions of | installed at ceremonies Wednes- ¢ $freedom of motion, keep sleeves trim and neat. |county controller for not approv- | great drama, represent a pioneer| day gvening of this week, at the § y

Io hit © SUES. 1 rote {RIATAN |ing the increases ordered by the |effort of the Episcopal Church to Oriental Ballroom, Gallitzin. )No-rip vent saves annoyance. GREATAN, a | court. The commissioners and thelrolpeura bo F. Bernard, commander of $ ;
shade between grey and tan, blends handsomely | controller represent four mem-|church members of radio, the me- |the 20th District, which embraces 0 )

|ers of the five man salary board. | dium which can reach the most | Cambria Co., was in charge of $
with fall suit tones. TWIN TOPPERis the | Meanwhile 28 employes of the| people. {the installation. Honor guest at

NAAT * v Zor vests | courts are waiting for the results| Never before has any church |the affair was Jackson R. Dod-
smartest $30.00* you ever invested. Invest— |of the two ay Neither judges made such a continuous, system- Son, Greensburg, western vice s

tomorrow—in this wardrobe windfall! {nor the board will grant the|atic attempt to present its claims commander.
| court personnel wage increases at|and what it has to give, on such The installation was followed @
| the present time. Nearly all other | a nation-wide scale. It is an ex- by a social period to which ladies
[county employes received an av- periment that is being watched of the Legionnaires were invited.
{erage 10 percent wage increase |widely, as an attempt to utilize | — -
| n August. | radio in a new way, for the bet- |cese of Pittsburgh, will be heard )

| Se |terment of mankind. | over Station KQV, Pittsburgh. Al-
| LORETTO FARMER HURT The programs make use of the | over Station WJISW, Altoorta, Q
| Oalf V. Richard, 42, a Loretto |cntire Mutual Broadcasting S8ys-|the Rev. Donald Means, of that
| farmer, suffered severe back in-| lem network of 500 stations, so ity will announce the time of §
{ juries in a fall from an apple tree | that they may heard in any part | =n. oe Trinity Church, Pat-
| near his home last Thursday af-|of the United States. At the close | | 4 St. Th B : b
| ternoon, and was admitted to the |of the program each week, the |!" an . omas’, Barnesbo-

at | voice of the Rt. Rev. Austin Par- | ro, as well as St. Luke's, Altoo-

Fall Silhouette News

in a Half Size Dress

    

*Double-breasted $35.00;

optional all-wool “zip-in...

flip out” lining $8.75.

Patented, Full-Armhole

 

 

|Mercy Hospital, Johnstown,
)Go {_de A [4:20 p. m. | due, Bishop of the Episcopal Dio- | na. ) 1- i : Se - 14

G-I-V-E-S You Freedom

Hugh Semelsberger’s Great Dane Awarded Top Show Prize

    

so lovely, so slimming, so smart

inRosewood’s “Rosita Crepe”, a

Bur-Mil rayon of supple beauty

What a miracle of slenderizing figure flat-

tery . . . what a remarkably fine value .. .

(and aren’t these qualities true of all My-

nettes!) See how the charming skirt cas-

cade sweepsto the side and sash-ties to fit.

Black, fuchsia, teal blue, forest brown,

tapestry grey . . . all with golden bodice
pin. Sizes 141; to 24%.

 

  

 

at Olgetruns2

AGuaranteed by 2
Good Housekeeping
aor ws     

45 apveansto    
STYLE 1518

C. A

SHARBAUGH

STORE

Carrolltown

 

FANNIE C. WETZEL
Carrolltown, Pa.

That's a lot of dog to feed, but the $5 prize money won by Hugh Semelsberger for having the most §
outstanding pet in last Friday's American Legion sponsored Pet & Hobby Show will help in buying the )grub. This was the second annual event of this kind put on by the local Legion Post. (James Photo)
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